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eight. The price of the supper is I hct WAS UiMCi A HANUbflKt
nominal.Indians Cling to Primitive Lifesi

The Tum-a-Lu- Lumber Comg 8 Old Cottonwood at Norris City, IIL,
Has Interesting History Was

'Planted by Boy in 1815.
pany's building has been moved east
ward about 40 foet, giving a fuller
view of the railroad crossing so near
by. This is regarded as a move in

I the interest of safety to the traveling
public, as the distance from the state
highway to the railway crossing is
but a short one.

At Norris City, 111., there is a tres
nowri as the "vaulllng-po'- e cotton-wood- "

that lia an interesting history
which is to'.d by the American For-esrr- y

Magazine (Washington) as fol-

lows :

Ilosea Pierce nnd a boy comrade re-

turned from the war of 1S12 to their
homes, near Nnrris City, in the spring
of lSir. and on January 8 of that
yeir they had helped General Jack-so- i'

whip the British In the Battle of
New Orleans.

These boys both attended a log
rolling on the old Pierce farm that
spring, nnd as they were reuirning to
the house after their day's work made
a wager who could vault the furthest,
using their cottoriwood handspikes as
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M.r. and Mrs. T. B. Buffinpton, for-

mer residents of lone but now of Pen-

dleton, came Tuesday to attend the
funeral of Mr. W. T. McNabb, who
passed away last Monday at his home
in our city.

The .Chautauqua of the Ellison- -

White company will open at the lone
rink Wednesday, November 10 and
continue to the 15th, inclusive.

Mrs. Chas. Howe has been suffer

vaulting poles. They both left their
handspikes sticking in the soft earth
where they had vaulted, and duriryj
the spring rains of 1S15 they both
took root and lived.

One of these trees died about ten
years ago, but the other is still living
and Is 105 years old. This tree is
about thirty teet In circumference, 375
feet high, with a very large hollow 1n

the base of the tree which has been
used as a housing for setting hens, a
kennel for dogs nnd Is always a fine
playhouse for children.

ing the past week with a severe at-

tack of asthma, and her friends are
glad to learn, she is much improved
the last few days.

Mrs. B. E. Emrick of Philomath
will arrive Tuesday and will keep
house for her husband while he har-
vests his grain,, which will take aboutII IV . m fl
two weeks. MMr. Emrick has beenMoney By Wire CLOUDS ARE EARTH'S VEIL

Members of the famed Passamaquoddy tribe of Indians have made their
home for 155 years at the small reservation, five miles from Eastport, Me.,
and on the banks of the Frontier river, St. Croix, where there is excellent
lishlng at all times. This photograph slovs an ancient tepee used when the
French explorer, Sleure De Mont, made a landing on a small island about
twelve miles above the reservation. The modern Indians live in the wigwams
only during the summer, as they have wooden houses In their villages.4V3

very unfortunate in getting his grain
harvested before so late.

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Haines are vis-

iting in Portland this week.
F. S. Bender, a former lone mer-

chant, came from Colfax, Wash., to
spend a few days in our city on busi-
ness. Mr. Bender has been in the
general merchandise business at Col-

fax but has recently sold. He has
not decided where he will locate, but
at present will make that his home.

the Cecil community.
Roy Scott, who has been camp

tending for Hynds Bros, near Granite,
arrived in Cecil on Thursday and will
spend his vacation at Butter Flats.
It is rumored he will leave in the
near future for Mexico, but not alone,

Mrs. Weltha Conibest of Cecil vis

Washington, where she will visit her
friends for a few weeks before re-

turning home.
Wid Palmeteer and daughter, Mies

Cleta, of Windynook were calling on
their Cecil friends on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Fansliier and
party of Four Mile spent a short time
in Cecil on Sunday.

Mrs. John Nash and family of Ew-in- g

left on Monday for The Dalles,
where they will reside for the winter
months.

Miss Zeila Kelly, teacher of Cecil

school, spent the week-en- d at her
hornet in Hood River.
Mr. and Mrs. Springer and family of

the Poplars left on the local on Mon

'To get money there quickly and to the
right person is often vital.,

WESTERN UNION
, Money Transfer

is the quickest, "surest, safest means to
send money anywhere for any purpose.

For the accommodation ofour customers
and the public generally, wa are hand-
ling Western Union Money Transfers.

First National Bank
Heppner, Oregon

If Ceen From the Moon They Would
Appear as Mere Film Separating

the Earth.

The layer of cloud covering the
earth Is relatively very thin. If, for
example, we could examine the earth
from the moon we would doubtless
see a veil of cloud covering little
more than half the surface. At that
distance the clouds would have no
texture, the earth would appear
swathed in an Irregular sheet of
formless vapor, through which, from
time to time, the land and water areas
could be seen.

The cloud cover of the earth Is most
attenuated; It may be compared to a
film, for It Is supposed to be less than

of the earth's di-

ameter In vertical thickness.
The thinness of the earth's atmos-

phere may be more clearly compre-
hended If we realize that the relative
thickness of the cloud layer on an
eight-inc- terrestrial globe would be
nhout of an Inch. Yet
It Is In this thin belt thnt clouds form,
so that it is seen our weather Is pro

ited with Mrs. Everett Logan on
Thursday.

Ralph Winter and family of Four
Mile left on Saturday for Yakima
where they will visit their friends for
a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Hale and
daughter Juanita, and the former's
niece, Miss Mildred Hale, motored
from Yakima Wednesday nnd spent
the week end with Mr. Hale's mother
and other relatives, returning home
Sunday.

v! I '

r
C. W. McNamer, manager of the

lone meat market,, is a business visit-or- o

in Portland this week, having acIRRIGON
companied a load of pigs to the Port- -

in d market.
Wayne Sperry left Thursday for
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Mr. M. W. Skinner and his family,
consisting of wife and three boys, re.

day for Portland.
Miss LqIs Easterly and Esther Lo-

gan of Four Mile were Cecil visitors
on Saturday.

Henry Slender of Seldomseen, J.
E. Crabtree of Dotheboy's Hill,, and

Portland, where he will visit for a
ew days with his sister, Miss Bea1 cently arrived in Irrigon, and hope to

trice, who has a position in, the First
duced within limited counties. The

Naloional Bank.
Ace.

Mrs. J. T. Knappenherg of Tort- -

land spent a few days last week'as a
guest of her daughter, Mrs. A. E.

remain for several montths at least,
to make a study of the country be-

fore settling permanently somewhere
In the northwest. The boys enter the
5th, 7th and 8th grades of the local
school.

A force of ten or twelve men are
at work erecting the walls of the new

Tha Old Red Barn Passea.
Boyhood days without n hnyloft araJohnson of Well Spring. Mrs. Knapp- -

nberg and daughter, Miss Jole Wool- -

W. A. Thomas of Benson were all Ce-

cil callers on Sunday.
W. L. McCaleb, county Roadmas-ter- ,

was a Cecil caller on Tuesday.
Harold Ahalt came in from Echo

on Wednesday and spent a shoft time
in Cecil before joining a number of
friends who were all bound for the
mountains on a hunting trip.

Geo. A. Miller of Highview and
Walter Pope of .Cecil were in lone on

Thursday and were present at the
funeral of Wesley McNabb.

Mr. and Mrs. Assur Montague and
friends from Eight Mile were calling

cry, will remain for some time as she
expects to study music at the Boston
Conservatory.

like a play without a stage. The auto-
mobile has vanquished the big red
barn, as the cement bottomed pool baa
tho old swimming pool. Tho center
of boyhood life has dlseappeared.

the gnng sneaking off from trust-
ing parents on a hot afternoon mifl
congregating In the shiny new garage.

LOCAL HAPPENINGS
Neighboring Towns

school building. They are now above
the first floor line, nnd the casings
for the second story are In place.

Halloween was celebrated Satur

HARDMANday evening by the young people of
Irrigon In a Halloween social. There

.J. .t. .J. . .J. . .J. .J. ' ' some prominence in the school exer was a short and appropriate progrum t t T t ?
clfccs of October 27th. full of the Halloween spirit, and a

box luncheon refreshment feature. InThe ladles of the Aid Society willBOARDMAN (Received too lato for last week.)

The high school Is planning a proserve a cafeteria dinner from 11:00 which the ladies had prepared ttwo

on their Cecil friends on Thursday.
"Mayor" of Cecil and his "deputy"

made a hurried run to Heppner on

Wednesday to attend the Farm Bu-

reau committee meeting on behalf of

Where can they conceal tho forbidden
weapons, or the tlmmb-miirke- d yellow-
back that mother thinks haa long since
fallen Into the ash heap? Where do
they hide to escape tho starched shirt
and stiff shoes and the party? Wliero
are the circuses given T The train rob-

beries planned? And the hulr-nilslo-

stories repealed? The carefree scones
of boyhood Ufa has disappeared, lm-n- o

Held to grow and expand In. Half
the joys of youth have vanished with
tho passing of the old red burn. Sum-

mer Session KatiHiui.

gram for Armistice Pay. If arrangeto 2:00 In the school lunch room on
election day, November 2. The voting

fantastic hatB one to be worn by the
purchaser at auction, and the other ments arc completed It will take

place on the afternoon of Nov. 10th.will tike place in the office of the to be donned after the rale by the
school, lady who made It. By matching hats Two young men of llardman, VerORDAINED A MINISTERBorn, to Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Ball ihe buyer and the provider of the box non Leathers unci I.oulH hath, left

Sunday morning for Portland.anger, October 2Sth, an eight pound .yeex were brought together to enjoy the
contents thereof. Much labor wasgirl, who will be called Mnxinc.

j. .5. .j. .j. .j. .j. 4 4 ! 4 4

The Mack building and premises
on Main street aret being renovated
In preparation for the now stock of

general merchandise which will be

under (he management of W. B.

Tucker from The Dalles. John Jenk-

ins and T. K. Droylcs are the local
men Interested.

The family of E. T. Messenger of

White Salmoa has arrived and taken
temporary quarters In tlio Paine
building on Main street, pending the

The physics laboratory npparlus
Mother and child arc doing well. s f--- V V.2 arrived Monday evening.expended In the decorations.

Mr. Wudrworth, Irrlgon's lone merJ. E. Calavan, boys' and girls' In
School opened after the return of

the teachers, Miss Klhel I'opcnhaver,chant, has treated himsvlf to a new
display counter, and on th's account

dustrial club field worker from the
office ofo the state superintendent
of public instruction, wal In Board- - Miss Ethel Clark, Mrs. Harriet Brown

and tho Misses Minnie arid Florencehas received many compliments for
his enterprise. While he was makingman Wednesday and Thursday In or- -

Spicor from the Institute'Kanlzutlon work among pupils of the
Several of the local men have beencllon of building on their recently hie change he had part of the floor

Mlald wit hnew haleilal. Altogetherhools. With the cooperation of the
absent on a hunting trip, ('hiuhfijulred tract south of town. principal, M. H. Slcns, strong clubs the Improvement adds tto theconven
Mclmniel and licit Ulciikin.mere organized In pork production.The of the Boardman tence of the patrons as well as to his

Imposing en Hospitality.
In Ahiliiiinn a negro team driver

came home one night and found Ida

wife highly agitated.
"Jeff," she said, "you know dnt Asa

Rogers' wife, Sullle, Is dcml. Ain't
you gnlii' to bu a pallbearer at do
fun'rl ?"

"No, I ain't," answered Jeff with
Uliuiiiiil po!tlvelicH.

"You ain't I Well, wasn't you a pall-

bearer at d fun'r'l of bis second wife,
Mell-li- ?"

"So I wax. But dnt ain't"
"Ln wn'i't you a pallbearer at dtt

fun'r'l of bis lint wife, M.iodie? What
you , you ain't goiu' to a t dia
timer'

'Lira." be snld. "atitlttity, I us

brought in two deer.district have formed a y pool
on n.poultry, sheep, rooking, and sewing.

The gardening and calf clubs are not
yet complete. A special club of In

nf 600 tons of alfalfa at 123 F. 0. n Heveral of the young people of
On the evening f TTiursday, 11. e

ltoardmnn. The secretary of the
Farm Bureau. M. I). Hlgns, Is local terest Is one of ten boys In eooklni:.

ll.mlii nn attended the "Hound up'
In Id at Wright Pros, on pbeacruk
They reported an rtijo:.be lime.

4 h of November, Mr. Ilendtlek will

appear before the Irrigon public ntIlarty ("uminitu'i. the sllver- -shipping manager.
(be cb'irch In his own program ofongued orutor of Heppner, preMrs. C. P. llarter, school vlerk. hns The Hollow, en p.uty whl. h Mr

sented a tnuMng roniiuetnt on the po--returned from a wi- k's visit at Echo .arid Mrs. Itmlow planned for the hl,h
itlral Issiiea of the (lay in the school

iouhIc. He will be u.iteil by mem-

ber ofo his family. Tins uppeamiire
Is at the invitation of the l.iuliei Club
and under their auspices. A latge at

While there she disposed of 40 iMiiool pupils V.HH (iirinlcd Imtjiuni

auditorium Thuinl.iy nluht. Itlielr son Hay acciileiitly broke tilsacra west of town to A. Mays, of
leg while playing at school.Echo. tendance s solicited. Tbketa ate

4 4 ! 4 ! ! 4 4 4 4 4The teachers nf the Boardman

pallbearer nt item fun'r'K en I dona do

best I could, but I'm tellln yuu now
I ain't acreptln no mo favora from
nobody wbut I can't returu." L"rv
don lit Bits.

now on sale at COc and 25c.
Ilardinsn Is going tu have a

school, Three auto loads of peoschools perpetrated an enJoable eve-

ning celebration of the birthday of The local branch of tha Fsrm Bu ple came over Sunday afternoon fromCECIL
Principal M. D. Slgna on Monday 4

4 4, I,4, aTOctober 2&th.

reau will hava Ha next regular meet-In- g

Saturday evening, November t.
and after the business of the evening

shall have been concluded, and hourIlotb tha achool trucks rer out of Boyd Logan of Four Mlla left for
commission on Tuesday and th chll

or tnwo will be devoted to thet pracPortlsnd on Friday for a visit among
hit friends for tha nut few weeks.dren wera fathered up la touring

Heppner to help start and plan for
tha Hunday school.

Mr. Harry Curumlnga of Heppner
gave a political talk here Raturday
night. A danra followed tha meeting.

There will be another dance In
Hardrnan on Tuesday evening at the
Ashbaugh Hull. The Leathers orchis
tra will furnish the music.

Mr. Ayers found a collection of

rs crested Into aervlca. tice of tha art lerpslrhorean. The
local branch la a live organisation.

Mrs. Clemma Kills Whft of New
Tork, for tha past 19 ycara anpr1ntnd.M. and Mrs. T. W. May of Una

Two horliontal bars bar been
fltar ranch wr doing business In Ar On account of the state of her

Catting DssparaU.
fellt Frankfurter of tba I'opnUr

Government leagua, aald at a banquet
la Cambridge:

"Tba authorities, to aoothe oa for
Ibey sea ne'ra fttlnf preitv lerr
ate the authorities now declare that
tha high cost of ll.lr.g la gotiif to
fail."

Mr. Frankfurter nisda a fstura of
acorn and Incredulity.

"Well. It bsa fallen," La aald ".n
tba coiisutner."

ent of the West Hid mission, waa
Into tha ministry by lha unan-

imous vols of 14 clergynwn sitting In

added to tha playground equipment

of tha achool and ara proving very lington on Friday. J. W. Osborn, health Mlsa Dale, the leather of the
Walter Pope, rirnr and Uatph primary gradea nf the rrit!n shol.popular. IntenlMinmlnatlotial creumll, Tba i

ui ful. and otherwise. Implements InArthur and Albert Mefford were Winter wer also Arlington visitor
on Friday. amlnstton pretlons to tha mevtlnc baa darned It Dece.ssry to sk the

school board to rclee tn r ss soon
as they csn secure some one to I iketinrno nn a short visit early in th front of bis store uu Monday mom-WSS basd on Iwrlenr, tluxtlogtrnl

A. lentikon of Willow ranch mi? Front all reports the giiljlr onesfaltb and call to tba ministry, and tba
testa ara aald ta hava tin very rigid. her pUre. t'ftder this r! Iiari'li-pent a fw ni during lb " bis ri.i.f a ids In clearing the

week. Arthur Is In th" navy and

stationed at Bremerton. Albett
wheat farming near Condon. rsp, Mi" Ile has made a rel l'l 4lM.with t,t nt his t'bers at Walia

Wslla. ord as a t'arber, and It il'I be InImprevtd Trtatmaet of Rubbar. Idsaa Confused.
"Hnw are the wn.ei beraW. A. Goodwin will represent aa ce,r.ferreting to See what she n.ikht b'By curing on a roui)d msndrvl, a nu i.Boardman and tb John ty irri

able to arromplih und' r nofrimlnew plintilc rubber mat la ft ten an
lion crolect at the Northern Pacific

vertiH ,i!!sUi"

"I t.a light one frr tt ere Is rs'! r
beaty, but tha dr g'rl leMe Mr
la very light."

j lmperceptlr.l curl that causes It to
' cling clcwty to bathroom floor andland conference In Portland th

Week.

Mr ru turners snd the pubiir c n

rullv are hereby rsp-cifyl- noli-fier- i

that i.n snd after November J,
I ':'!, all boise shoring done In toy
hop I." strictly rash

Frank Kblvrly

similar aurfscea. rina enrrugsttons
ilmi.srt feeling of aftneis. A thaIlsy bating la going fof ward as ft

Sir. and Mrs William Winter tit
F'-u- r Mil' were railing on their Cecil
friends in Saturday

Mr, and Mrs Uk MyM and fami-

ly spent Bjndsy amoni their friends
ta l"B.

M m A. C Iw arrtd In "wil
on Saturday after spending hr vaca-

tion in Portland and vicinity.
Mft. Co. A Mill'f of Mihvl

tft eo Raturday for Battleground,

at tha limited equipment for lb aurfara can acrublisJ and thoronf t

halth conditions. Many rerrt to
lose l.er from Our srl.ool, but tl.e

th)icin asms against bri runt nu
snce un'il She recovers her beiltbl
and f ngtb.

The ladlis Club has snnouncerj an
oyster supper aa a fitting close f"f
election day. Tbla will be served at

tba church from flva o'cIckIi unnl

Dfk wilt Bermil. Of the l" car ly cleaol. tba itial la rwroiimetidel
for Ita sanitary quality, aa well aa forloads In sight only abut tn carload

tatramee Msetmg.
Tba atettririiin !' as aa tba

apt ass rertsMiir a Ha aire."
"How do job kouwT"
"I could tell by tba way ba bav

d.ed tba dead wee."

tiracma dark eviora that adapt It forart baled and rady for immdiaU
rarest prwteniew la frot of dvorw Rubscrlba for tba "Harald" tad

get all tba countyhlDmfit. flnssira and Ibt ItkavRoolfi tlrtbdar


